Greetings,
North Hills Amateur Hockey Association (aka Pittsburgh Vipers) is hosting the girls’
playoffs this year. Please check out the website for up-to-date information:
www.pittsburghvipers.com/girls
I am the Girls Hockey Coordinator for the Pittsburgh Vipers. My contact information is
TriciaKreitzer@comcast.net and cell phone is 412-576-9620. Please email, call, or text
with any questions.
The Girls Hockey Playoffs will be March 4 - 5, 2017 at Pittsburgh Ice Arena. The address
for the rink is: 700 Craigdell Road, New Kensington, PA 15068. The schedule is
attached to this email and on the website.
There will be a check-in table at the rink. The cost of each playoff game is $225. and
checks should be made payable to NHAHA and will be collected at check-in. Please have
a copy of roster and labels for score sheets for each game. Each player must sign-in too.
The Vipers are committed to making this year’s playoffs something special for our
female hockey players. We have association banners that will be given to each
association after the playoffs. Photos of each team will be taken prior to each game on
Saturday. Action photos of the games will also be taken. All photos will be available
through our website.
There will be door prizes, one drawing per game. We will have many raffle baskets and
several vendors including: LulaRoe, Tastefully Simple, Paparazzi Jewelry, Premier
Designs, Custom Designed Plaques, Homemade Soaps, Handmade Penguin Gifts, Bake
Sale, & Hockey Charm Jewelry. More information is available on website and will be
updated with new information.
We will have an off-ice skills competition available to ALL girls. This is an individual
competition so the girls don’t have to wait for their whole team. We would love to have
the 16U teams participate in the skills competition and we will happily take team photos
too, bring jerseys to wear over “street” clothes.
Remember that on Sunday, there is a Ponytail Jamboree for ADM girls. They will love to
have lots of spectators in the stands. The rink is organizing a Girl Scout Hockey event
that weekend too.
We would like all associations to communicate the event and encourage other players to
come cheer the girls on to make this year’s playoffs exciting for all. If anyone posts
pictures or details about the playoffs, remember to use #pahlgirlshockey.
Look for email with a t-shirt pre-sale in the next few days.

